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What is the name of Hyacinth's neighbours Elizabeth and her brother Emmett 
What mental illness does Hyacinth Bucket have? Narcissistic Personality Disorder 
How many sister's does Hyacinth have and what are their names? 3 - Daisy, Violet and Rose 
What does Hyacinth make all guests do before entering her house? Remove their shoes 
Why does Hyacinth both fear and detest Onslow? The way he lives & his presence 

embarrasses her 
The Bucket's home phone gets called occasionally by accident for people trying to contact what? The Chinese Takeaway 
Who is the only sister that is not married? Rose 
What is wrong with Hyacinths father 'Daddy’? He is senile 
What is the name of Hyacinth’s and Richard's son? Sheridan Bucket 
Hyacinth Bucket and her sisters are named after what? Flowers 
Which sister does Hyacinth boast about? 'the one with the Mercedes, sauna and room for a pony’ Violet 
What kind of 'Supper' is Hyacinth's specialty? Candlelight 
How does Onslow turn on his television? By slapping the top of it 
What always startles Hyacinth when she walks down the path to Onslow and Daisy's front door? A barking dog that only barks at 

Hyacinth, which knocks her into the 
hedges 

How does Onslow refer to 'Daddy’? Dirty Old Man 
What does Hyacinth call a picnic? Waterside supper with riparian 

entertainment 
Why does Emmett avoid Hyacinth? Because she will sing at him 
How does Michael, the Vicar refer to Hyacinth? The Bucket Woman 
What Sport Equipment did Hyacinth buy for Richard on his birthday to make them look 'Upper Class' 
when they travel with them on top of their car? 

A pair of skis 

Hyacinth is jealous that someone in her neighbourhood was burgled and she never has been, why does 
this annoy her? 

She didn't know how he could afford to 
be burgled 

When Richard gets an infection in his foot, to make it look like an affliction of finer-living, what 
does Hyacinth order Richard to say the problem is? 

Gout 

Sheridan often calls Hyacinth asking for money, on one of his calls he wants money to join which 
organisation? 

The Sword of the People 
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Why did Rose call Daddy's girlfriend from Poland, 'Mrs Thing’? Her surname was Zbygn and she couldnt 
pronounce it 

How does Hyacinth's sister Violet's husband Bruce like to dress up? In Violet's clothes 
 


